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CUMMFOMDKNCI,run tabling Important news, ailftvit*
from any p*rtof Ibo county. No communicate li-

ft ntcrtal uuUa accoro(willed by lbt real tnuuv of lb*
fritter.

Local Department.

?ls your arm soro?
?For Chronic Catarrh, tako PERUNA.

I have tried it. J. HBBBUKU, Alleghony
City. Pa.

?lf you ore deaf, oars run, and have

catarrh, tako PERCNA. I have tried it.

C. D. WILEY, Houghton, Pa.

?Graybill & Co., 420 Market strout,

Philadelphia, have secured the services of

Mr. C. U. Hoffgr a* salesman.
?Subscribe for the CENTRE DEMOCRAT,

the largest, best, most genteel and cheapest
paper published in Contre county.

Kighty-three new members have been

added to tho membership list of the M.

E. Cburch. The revival still continues

with unabated interest.
?Tbe young men's meeting and servico

of song, held on Sunday in the room

of the Y. M. C. A., was well attended, and

agreeably led by Mr. W. I. Homing.
- The Howard musical association under

tho leadership of Prof. Weirick, gave a

concert at that place on Saturday evening,

which we hear spoken of a." a very credita-
ble affair.

?Cheap milk in Bollefonlo is a reality

at last, and they, who have any occasion

to use lactiferous spoils drawn from vac-

cino dugs, had better negotiate with Mr.

Brooks for its purchase.
?The neat little hat worn by Mr. J. 11.

Kreamer, of Millheim, was most gracefully
tipped in deference to the sanctity of the

DEMOCRAT sanctum on Saturday last.
John, you are .always welcome. Come

again.
?We are all more or less subject to

coughs and colds at this season?if you

should bo afflicted with either remember

that Sines' Syrup <>f Tar, Wild Cherry and

Uoarhound is the quickest and most

effectual cure.

?Mr. A. A. Dale is singularly unfor-

tunate, scarcely had his disabled foot re-

covered its wonted spryness until his nose

became unruly. On Sunday ho carried
that useful, classical member in a sling,

and recommended the same core for bad
headaches.

?Prof. J. Willard Miller occupied tho

Methodist pulpit on Thursday evening last.

Uur young friend bids fair to make bit
mark in the world, for his sermon on that

occasion was not only a scholarly effort,

but had in it much of tbe soul-stirring en-
thusiasm of our Metbodistic brethren.

?Mr. G. Haag s new mill at Pleasant

Gap is now running and almost ready for

the manufacture of flour. The millwright,

Mr. T. J. Decker, can justly feel proud of

the superior manner in which he succeeded

in getting tbiag* in order. He was ably
assisted by a Mr. Jobton and one or two

others.
?Rev. John Sline, the pastor in charge

of Howard eircut, is holding a very suc-
cessful protracted meeting at Curtin's, and

at its close will begin one at Howard.
Mr. Stine is one of the old standby# in the
conference, and we are glad to learn that

be is well liked and is meeting with suc-

cess in bis new field.
?An exceedingly unfortunate occur-

rence was the falling of the high steeple
of the Lutheran cburch at Centre Hail, on

Buoday last, during the prevalence of the
high wind blowing at that time. It struck

tbe rear of Mr. Wm. Wolfs ware house,

doing much damage. Several ladies bad

just .passed the place of disaster and now
think they had a narrow escape.

?Blind Charley, a musical prodegy, is

to appear at tho M. E. Church at Pleasant
Gap, on Friday and Saturday evening next,

in an entertainment to be given for tho
benefit of tbe cburcb. This will doubtless
be an enjoyable occasion, and the presence
of Charley who performs three different

pieces of music in different keys at one

time, should of itself draw a good audi-

ence. All are invited. The admission
will be 23 cents for adult*, and children 15

cent*.
?Why don't tho borough aulhoritiet

by a pronunciamento put a stop to the reck-
let* coasting on our street*? A poor on-

protected biped ha* little or no show when
suddenly confronted by a red streak of

greased lightning bearing upon it*varnish-

ed back a mischievous urchin, and the
consequence, a chaotic mm of pedestrian,
iled and wrathful boy, i* sufficient to
arouse the ire of the most evenly tempered
among u*. Much collision* always retult

in the discomfiture of the lone traveller,

and sometime* in the descending gamin
being roost effectually chastised.

?A special agent of the N. Y. L, K. A

W. R. R- ha* been here to inspect the

specimen car built by the company doing

butine** in this place, and officially de-

clared the car, which I# of the gondola

Style, to he the most perfect and in every

respect the most satisfactory he ever e*.

amines!. The works opened up on Monday
morning with a full force?three hundred

men?and If any reliance is to be placed
in the favorable ap|>earance now worn, we

pr idi t a proeperou* future for our friends*

It affords u* no little pleasure to record

this undoubted evidence of good titnn#

coming, and trust no more tdlo seasons
such as the lato ono may trouble them.

The men seem contented end speak well of

the manner in which they are treated by

their employers.
\u25a0

?A neat little circular, a copy of which
wo append, has bnen issued by the Y. M.

C. A. of thi* place: Directory of tho
churches in Bollcfonte, compiled by tlio
Young Men'* Christian Association, lor

the information of persona who arc ([lend-
ing the Sabbath in Hollofonto, at nny one

of which they will receive u cordial wel-
come.

Sunday M. V. A. Services ?At 0:30
a. m. service* at tho county prison; 4 p.
m. Young Mon'a meeting and services of
song, except tho flrat Sunday in each
month, when thero is a general union
meeting.

Week Day Service*. ?Memorial (bovs)
Branch meeting, Monday, 7 p. m.; nor-

mal class, (during winter) Tuesday, 7:30
p. m.; Young Men's meeting, Friday, 7:10,
to 8 p. m. To any of the meetings strangers

will bo welcome. Heading room open
every week day from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Leading papers and magazines on file.
Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev. Goo.

Ponnepackor, corner Spriug and Howard
streets. Sunday school 2:30 p. lit.

lattheran Church, Rev. S. K. Kurst,
High street, south of Court House. Sun-

day school 0 a. m., in summer, 2.30 p. m.

in winter.
Reformed Church, Rev. J. F. DoLong,

corner Linn and Spring streets, (services

until completion of now building in Y. M.
C. A. ball.) Sunday school oa. m.

St. John's Protestant Episcopal Church,
Rev. John Hewitt, corner of Allegheny
and Lamb streets. Sunday school 2.30 p.m.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. \Vm. Laurie,
Spring street facing Howard. Sunday
school 2:30 p. m.

Raptist Church, Rev. E. B. Morris, ser-

vices in Bush's arcade on Uigh street. Sun-

day school 2:30 p. m

Friends' Meeting House, on Spring St.,
near Academy. Services on Sunday and
Wednesday of each week at II a. in.

United Rrtihren Church, Rev. J. F.
Tallhelm, High street, west of Thomas.
Sunday school 9 a. m.

St. John's Roman Catholic Church, Rev.
Father Patrick McArdiu, Bishop street,

east of Allegheny.
African M. E. Church, Rev. John M.

Palmer, High street west of Thomas. Sun-
day school 2:30 p. m.

Hours of Services : Morning worship
10:30 o'clock, (except Friends'meeting 11.)
Evening worship 7 in winter, 7:30 in sum-

mer. Week-day service* Wednesday
evening.

The association offers free to young men
the use of comfortable reading rooms, well
supplied with leading secular and religious
papers and magazines. Reference Library
of 500 volumes. Writing materials. Good
boarding house register, and social and
religious meeting". Strangers, who are

always weloome, are requested to make
themselves known t the General Secre-
tary as sucb.

Officers of tho association :

President ?D. 8. Keller, Esq.
Vice President ?R. F. Shaffer.
Treasurer ?J. W. Gophsrt
Oenernl Secretary ?J. W. Miller.
Recording Secretary ?W. F. Reoder.
This card accompanies tho directory :
To the Usher : Tho bearer is a stranger

in Hellefonte. Your uual courtesies will
be appreciated by tho Young Men's Chris-
tian Association.

Min Fushay, a member of the Society
of Friend*, who is an evangelistic laborer
in the vineyard of Him aho doelh all
thine;* well, exhorted at the evening ser-

vice In the M K. Church on Sunday. She
is totally blind, ever hat been, and ha* no

assursnro that the will ever be permitted
to look upon the face* of tho*e she love*.
A* a speaker *he I* fluent, and the manner
of her delivery it touching. Her di*erta-
tion WM *ddre**ed chiefly to t'nwe not

connected with any church, and to pathe-
tic wat the story the told that many in the
audience were moved to tear*. Wo feel

better for bavins; listened t her and hope
the may continue lom; in the terviceuf her
Matter.

?No town of which we have any knowl-
edge it the fortunate possessor of more
beautiful ladiet than our own. We are

not troubled with egotism either, and who
can censure u* for not only mentioning the
fact, but appealing to the fair daughter! of

Kva to toe to it that the lovely face* be
hut the outward indexes of beautiful heart*,

pure ihoiighta and true nobility of charac-

ter. Upon you devolve* the solution of

the question, whet tball he the condition
of tociety in which we move? Yoft can

by a proper retard for ordinary conven-
tionalllie* of refined society, establish for

yourselves a code of regulation* that will

have a tendency to purify the social atmos-

phere all around you, and trantmlt to you
a supremacy you can attain in no other
way. Consider no one an intimate friend

whom you would blush to present to your
mother a* one worthy her confidence and

love. Treat tbote who fail to come up to
the standard of moral* contained in the
Bible, with the rame g-nteel consideration
you would a partial stranger ; and they,
whom you tee 111 to thowcr the wealth of
your regard upon, will appreciate alt the
morn the favor you have conferred, Let
your dnily walk and conversatlcn be luch
at to warrant the reapoct of all, and believe
u* it will he cheerfully end promptly ac-

corded.

?I have used Green's Com p. Byrup of

Tar, Honey and Uioodroot In my family
for several year*, and ran reommend it M

the bet I r m for crugh* and cold* 1
' have ever used. I found It et|>ecially nice

I for children. 4. D. BocanacK,
Beilefonle, Feb. '42, 'Bl.

PERHONAL.?Ourdtedat friend, Prof. W.
F. Smith, of l'enn townabip, looked in
upon u* on Tueiday evening. Wobaler'a
dictionary afforded him some aniuaeinenl

while our exchange table wa* a veritable
Utopia in hi* estimation.

?Seldom it the gloom banging over our

devoted bead* dispelled by the presence of
fair ladies, as it wa* on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr*. Win Wagner, accompanied by her
friend Mi* Mollis Powers, looked all over
the office, and eeined dit appointed l>ecau*n
there are no closet* to he looked Into.

?Constable Jackson Gorton, of Philips-
burg, *welld our emaciated wallet to the
tuno of a year 1* aub*cription ycterday,
and will be properly and promptly in-
formed of all that may occur during the
coming year.

?Wm. J. Marshall, Fitchburg, Ma**.,
ha* been secured to deliver hi* lecture
"An Kvening in Wonderland, and the
Yellowstone National Park," before the

member* of tho Y. M. C. A. and it* friends.
The date ha* not been announced. Mr,

Marshall i In possession of flattering re-

commendation* front Dr. J O. Holland,
Dr. O. W. Holme*. Win. Cullen Dryant,
the Kmpernr of Draxil, Dev. H. W.
Doecber and many other*.

?Prof. D. M. Wolf, county superinten-
dent, held a special examination of teach-
ers at hi* office on Saturday.

Dr. J. F. Hartcr, of Millhoim, paid
hi* respects to the DKVICH RAT office on

Tuesday morning.

Mr. Jatnn* Sample of Pino Grove
Mills, ha* been a traverse juryman this
week. We hate not Iseen able to ascertain
that bis service* in that capacity were

needed any more than those of tho junior
editor of the DEMOCRAT.

A large number of commercial gen-
tlemen have given friends In D!lefont the
pleasure of ga/.ing upon their beaming
countenance* during the pat week. Among
those whom we have noticed upon our
street* we can recall J. W. Pennington,
generally called the governor, Maj. Geo.
D. Plfer, Ja*. If. Yourig, c. D. Kellee, J.
H. Hahn, and Harry Van Horn. We do
not doubt that their many business friend*
were glad to meet them.

Dr. Kirk has been busy for *ome time
vaccinating hi* friend# and say* be can

scarcely secure point* with which to do it
fast enough. Doc use* only the most pois-
onous virus, and generally succeed* in do-
ing a good job.

Mr. Wilbur Harris, the acorn mods*
ling assistant postmaster, had hi* face
wreathed and festooned with happy smile*
yesterday. Did some one invite you out?

?lf Mrs. Anna Dushman, Cen-
tre county, Pa., will send her postofßce
address to the potmaler of Bellefonte, he
will forward to her a letter for which she
may have be-n looking for some time.
The letter is post marked Deed*ville, Mif-
flin county, Pa., and must be sent to the
dead fetter office, if not called for or

claimed within a certain time.

?We have been >hnn a commission
grant's! t<> John llarlcr, K.j , an aged

cilir.cn of Millbeitn in hi* 89th year, de-
claring him to be a fecond lieutenant of

Company A, First Brigade, Tenth iJivl-
?inn of the militia of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, to be valid for oeven year*

if the taid John Hartrr o long behaved
himelf well. The document bean date
Aug. 4th, IHI4, signed by Simon Snyder,
Governor, and countersigned by James
Trimble, Dep'y. Sec'y.

?That cunning, wilylittle foe to man'*
happiness, Cupid, hat been doing soma

active work in our midst of late. fie

aimed a shaft at the tender spot in the
heart of our neighbor, Mr. I. 11. Spitxar so

deftly, that it struck and stuck just where
it would do the most good. In obedience
to it*imperative dictation he hied himself

away U> Sunbury, and with more noneha-
lanre than we can credit Chesterfield, de-
liberately laid hi* heart, band, fortune and
name at the feet of Miss Bertha Loeb.

The nuptials, to occur some time soon,
bava &~en properly announced and we are

sure our friend will be a complete success

as a bearded Benedict.

?Should you in church, or at the opera,

suddenly lose sight of everything in the
house ahead of you, you need not think

the gas has been extinguished or that a

huge curtain has been lowered in front of

you, but what ha* happened after a few

moments soaks through your bewildered
brain and the matter at once assumes a

tangible shape when you dlsoover that it

la some fair one's bat that obstructs your
vision, for she has just entered and will do

all she can to make you miserable. Ifyou

musingly mutter "shoot tha bat," no one
will censure you.

?Small pox has not appeared anywhere
In Centre county except In the borough
of Unionvllle. At that place there have
been six case* of the disease. Fortunate-

ly these case* were confined to one family
?the parents and four children. The

authorities of the borough deserve com-
mendation for the energetic manner In

which they dealt with th* pest in their
midst, end are to be congratulated upon
the fact that their effort* have been success-
fill in preventing it*spread l>eyood the one
afflicted family, Four of thb^Mtf ly?

| Patterson by name? are nosr
convalescent, but two of the small children

I were stricken by th* di-easn we under.

I stand are In a very dangerous condition

and not expected to live.

I COURT PROCREDINUH.?January term of
court began on Monday morning last at 10
n. in., with bi* Honor Judge Or vis presid-
ing, who bad for the first time the assist-
ance of tho nowly elected associate*, Hon.
J. (J. I,rimer and Hon. John K. Uunklo.
After hearing a number of petition* and
motion*, court adjourned to two o'clock p.
in. In tho afternoon session tho court an-

| nounced tho reappointment of H. F. F<-
tor, Christian Derr and Martin Morrlion
aa tip atavea to wait upon tho court for tho
enduing year. Christian Durr was desig-
nated to wait uioin tho firand Jury when
In session. Tho Grand Jury wan tlion
iiworn in with Robert Lloyd, of Philips-
burg, a* forcinmi. The usual routine busi-
ness of rocoiving tho constable'* return*

for the January ljuarter Be*lon*, and tho
punncl of Travcrte Juror* culled over.
The petition* for license* were then taken

up and the following disposition inado of
thcui:
Thorn** P*roii, T*rn, Pbitl|<*haiK. Hdnwl
I'slrlck Mn'auii, "

Robeit T) lur, " ?* lir*ut*M]
June * I IMung, * Lilmi; lt|i. Ihtuiei
. 11. Kaiir*. *' " li"luae*
A. K Orahalli. t*iwu

" MUIMI
T. J. Nljit*. ** f'hltl|r*l'tit|r, Jt*lus4

t>n Tuesday the case of Frederick Kurt/,

againat W. K. Alexander w calie.l and
tried. Verdict for plaintiff for s3'. dt.

Tho firand Jury up to the tune of going
to pre** hail disponed of the following toil*
of Indictment* :

Commonwealth against K. I'. June* and
Margaret hi* wife, violation of the liquor
law. True bilL

Commonwealth v*. Samuel Hordee, Jr.,
larceny. True bill. Tried before Jury,
verdict?

Commonwealth v*. Klijab Kicorda, an-

aaull and battery. Prosecutor, \Vin. Walk-
er. Diil ignored and proaeculor to pay
coat*.

' Commonwealth V*. F.dward Tiding), as-

Mault and battery and folonioua *-auit.
Proaeculor, Wm. Walker. Dill ignored.

Commonwealth va. Win. Walker, at-

aault and battery. I'rostx-utor, Kdward
Idding*. Dill ignored and proaeculor to

pay coda.

Commonwealth v#. John l)om#y, Curt
Bcaty, Wm. Green, Mattie Kilxgirl, Rich-
ard if'Neil, Michael O Neil, Cha#. Cart-
wright and Ktonehraker, a>>ault
and battery. I'roaecutor, John liundie.
True bill a# to Iticbatd O Neil, Charlet
Cartwrigbt and ?? Slonebraker.

Commonwealth v. Weley Johnson
{colored i wife beating, Prosecutrix, Mr#.
Johnson. True bill.

Commonwealth v#. KJward McNaily,
tramp. Prosecutor, K. Morgan. True
bill.

Commonwealth v#. John Cupper, forni-
cation and baUrdy. Prosecutrix, Sadie
Kttacl True hill.

Commonwealth v. Wm. Hubert#, car-
rying concealed deadly weapon*. Proe-
cutor, W. M. iieimacb' True bill.

THE LTCOMIXO IXIRAS<KCOMPAXT.

?We have been requested to publih tbe
following decree of tbe Court of Common
Pica#, of tbe couniy of Lycoming, in re-

lation to tbe manner in which a#<#meni#

upon tbe premium note* held by tbe re-

ceiver of tbo company ibould be made.
Knowing that there are many jiolicy bold-
er* of the company in Centre county, we
make room for tbe decree a* a matter of
public inlerctt and information. The fol-
lowingi the decree of tbo court:

The Commonwealth )
of Pnna. ex relation* j In the Court of
Henry W. Palmer, At- | Common Plea* of
lorney-General ; Lycoming county

v. j No. 3* "f Jan.
Lycoming Fire Injur- | Term, 1842.
ance Company.

And now, to wit: Nov. 12, 1881, the
petition of John A. Beaoer, Lap, Receiver
Ac. praying that by decree of thi* Court,
he inay be directed a# Receiver of #aid,
"Tho Lycoming Fire Inruranco Company
to levy uch an a##oe#menl upon each and
every of the maker* of the premium note#
liable to a#*e##ment, a* will be necessary,
to pay the debt# of *aid Corporation, and
the co#U and expen*ea attendant upon the
winding up of said Corporation and mak-
ing distribution to and among#t tho#e
iegallv entitled." Read in open Court
and tiled Whereupon, the Court after
full examination of the petition, *chedule#,
paper* and other evidence #ubmitted, and
upon due hearing had,
do And that the fact# <it forth in tbe said
petition and #chedule, are true and that
the prayer of the petitioner *bould be
granted, do order and decree that the raid
John A. Ileeber, Kq., R-ceiver of the IN-
coming Fire Inruranco Company, do levy
and a**ea# upon tho maker# of the #cverai
premium note# given to and lately held by
tbe taid Corporation and upon tbe atd
note* themaelve# a# follow# :

t'pna all note* expiring during July '*n t 9 10 per rt-
Upon si I notss esplrtna daring August MI,4 p.-, mi-
I'p.n sll nntss rxplrlng daring (b-pt, 1-1" per rt
I'pne all antra rxplrlng daring (W 'MI, S l-tapr rt-
l'p>n sll nolss expiring daring Nor. 'MI. * 4-10 per ct'
I p..a sll antes expiring daring Ifor. "SO, Kia-IO perrt.
I'pua sll note* expiring daring dsn. HI, IX l-loper rl.

I Pn sll note* expiring dariat Ve*. 's|. 11 VI"p. r rl.
I'pua all antes ei piring daring March '*l 11110 perct.
I'pna all notes expiring daring Sail *l. IS l-M perrl.
t'pua sll soles expiring daring lay >l, IAH<l per ci.
I pun all notes expiriug daring Jane HI, IS par ra-nt.
Ipon sll antesexplrlsg daring July XI, In ytn per rt.
I'pua sll nolss txplriiag daring Aag.Hl, w |.|n per ct.
Upon all antssesfdring daring Sept '*l.lo Tin per ct.
I;pin ail notes In fores October S, ixsl, Aiper cent.

And tha Court do further order and da
cree, that the said John A. Bceber, KM] ,

Receiver as aforesaid, institute such pro-
ceedings at law, or in Equity a* may from
time to limn become necessary to infa-rce
the collection of the assessment* so levied,
and this order, and decree is made with-
out prejudice tin the rights of the Rnceiter
to levy an additional assessment or assees-
mnnts, upon the said Premium note*, If
for any cause, such assessment become*
necessary, and it is further ordered, that
the said Receiver give notice of the xeld
assessment by publication a* required by
the Chatir and By Laws of th* said Cor-
poration. By the Court

lIVon H. CtTMMIM, P. J.

?For a choice five cent clger go to

Green's.

?Mr*. Hwilzcr, one of the oldest re*i-
dent* of this place,Jdied at Coleville on
Hunday at the residence of Mr. Abram
Hwit/.er, a relative, and was buried yester-
day. 8h was about 88 years of age.

?An entertainment will be given at the
Presbyterian Church in /.ion, on Saturday
evening, Feb., fth which promise* to be
one of much interest arid pleasure to those
who ruay ho present, ft will consist largo-
ly of Anthems, (JuartelU, Choruses, Tab-
leau*, Ktsay* and Recitations. The /lon
Glee Club rind the Cornet Dund will be
prc-dlt and render mum of their excellent
pieces. The proceed* will he for tho bene-
fit of the church. Admittance 25c.

?1 he Centre Hall Rrpuritr inform) it*
reader* that Hon. Hatnuel Gilliland I* feed-
ing a thorough bred belfcr. Jlir weight
it fifteen hundred and fifty pound-. We
understand that Mr. (iillilandis preparing
her for a show beef to take to tho eailern
market. It would be a treat to Bellefonte
ifone ofour enterprising butcher* would
bring her this way and have bor exhibited
and slaughtered. They would And a ready
market amongst the lovers of go-sd beef
here as they are numerous.

?Pennsylvania ranks first in the produc-
tion of coal, petroleum, iron and steel,
and vegetable oils ; second In milch cows,
number of miles of railway, printing and
publishing, rye, buckwheat and potatoes;

third in hav; fifth in malt and distilled
liquors, siik goods, oat* an<l tobacco ; sixth
In sheep ; eighth in corn ; ninth in wheat;
tenth in oxen and other cattle; eleventh
in barley, and sixteenth in bogs. Its popu-
lation exceeds that of Kama*, Texas, Ne-
vada, California, Utah, Montana, New
Mexico, Arixona, Colorado, Wyoming and
Oregon combined, while the sum of the
areas of slates named is twenty-six limes
a* large as that of Pennsylvania. Fact*
and figure* are iut>horn things, and to

cttixen* of the Keystone State, jn t|,j t j t(.

stance, peculiarly satisfactory.

01-R LITTLEOXE ASH THE NtRKERy.

?Tbi# beautiful little illu#lrated megar-ine
i# fur the little people, lho#o 1<I young to
read St. SiehoUu or The Wide A ir '.e, but
it quite a* elegant mil ban.Nome lor It*
reader# at either of them are for theirt.
Indeed it mak<- a tjei laltjrof iu rich and
artutic illustration*. which are made ex-
pre|y for it, and i!lu#lrat<- the reading
matter whim it contain#. When we aay
that "Oliver Optic" i# iteditor, it follow#,
without taring, that the reading matter it
jutt tuch a# every careful and judicfout
parent wuhet to place in the baud* of "our
little one#"?titnple, pure, high-toned.
Children'# paper# abound, and moat of
them are good, but we deem tbi# by ail
odd# the let. Term- : 6' 50 a year; 15
cent# a copy. For talc by n*w*dea)eri.

A tpecimen copy for a three cent nam p.
The mot liberal term# b. agent*. Ad-
dre Ku##ell l'ubli#bing Com pan v, Geo
A.Smith A Co., Manager#, 14'J A Tr- mont
ureet, Boston.

?The Century Magazine may now he
connderod fairly (larled on lit way under
the new name, and with the February
(Midwinter) number, and the adoption of
tbo new cover-d*#ign, bv Klihu Vedder,
the name of Scrihner'# Monthly will no
longer be continued a* the mb-lille. Since
the change of name, there ha# been a
decided increa#e in the #ale of recent
number# of tbi# magaxtne. The average

edition during the la#l year of Scribncr #

Monthly wa# 130.000, while of the flr#t
four number# of The Century it ha* been
more than 182.000. Of December, a new
edition of 11,000 wa# printed, and a new
edition of the January l#ue i# now called
for. In Kngland, 20,500 copie# of Nov-
ember were aold, again#', an average of
14,290 from the tweive month# preceding.
The recent growth of St. Nicboa# in
Kngland ha# been even greater in prop-
ortion; for while 3,000 copie# were #ufli-
cient there a rear ago, 8,000 and 10,000
copie# are now needed every month.

The publt*her are printing 135,000
copie# of the Midwinter Century, which
will be i**ued on the 2lt inilant.

Thnr poor bedridden, invalid wife,
sister, mother, or daughter, can be made
the picture of health by a few bottle* of
IIp Bitters. Wilt yon let them infer t
when so easily cured.

?Laces, fringes, gimps, buttons, Ac., in
all the latest design* and at unrivaled
prices, at the Bee Hive.

?The very best production that can be
had from first class stock and excellent
workmanship In boots and shoes, at prices
no higher tban common eastern trash, are

now open and for sale by 8. A A. Loeb.

?That perfect baking and cooking stove,
the "Pioneer," Is for sale only by Wiiaon,
McFarlane A Co. All superfluous orna-
mentation hat been dispensed with to se-

cure a first-class kitchen stove. For weight,
strength and durability it cannot he sur-

passed. In purchasing this stove you are
not paying for nickle trimmings and beau-
tiful finish, but you are getting what Is far
better and what you need in a good cook
stove?a good, reliable baker and cook.

?Spring and Summer natron, 1W?.
Woolen rtock note eompltU. Karly or-
der* aolicited.
44-lf MojrraoMßßT A Co., Tailor*.

?The place to obtain grocerie* of pupe.
rfor quality and on the nmt ream n able
term*, I* at Sechler'a, in the Biwh lioute
building. And don't you forget it.

?A* the county commiMloner* did not

*ee flt to engage Mr. A. Sternberg a* their
clerk for the enduing year, he i*Mill to be
found behind the Philadelphia Branch
counter* early and late, doing the will of
hi* employer, Mr. Lewin. They hare the
eleenmt, nealeet tock of clothing, and
raena* end boy*' furaUhing good* ia Belle-
font*, thowing is which they delight.

?-Ladle* coat*, jacket*, dolman*, circu-
lar* and uUtcreiie*, in endlea* variety,
ilylc* and color*, and price* lower than

Imwhere HH. 4 A. Wo *.

?Lad and 0 f ri)) gM

and cook atoVc* at Wilfun, McFariane <k
Co ; alo their line of *ingh> and double
boater*. Tooy bavo lor tale tu Welcome
Homo double healer, which ha* been tbor-
oughly end ?atulactori'y te.u-d in thu
community.

lire** good*, tilkt, velvet*, j,luhet and
lintel plaid* and *trija- in all had<- and
effect* al the Bee 111 v.

?Ladie*', ui.*<-.' and children'* dol-
niarik and coal* in endlo** variety and very-
cheap al the Bee llive.

L-ieb'* it the place to buy dry good*.
Largo artoritnenl, low price, and good
good* at all time*.

?The near advertisement of tbe Bee
Hive one-price lb-re* in tbi* week'* paper
will repay a careful peru*al.

?"W'et feet are common and cold* are
not scarce. "?D<rken,,. Sktieket of Jloi
He should have added that Sine*' Syrup of
Tar cure* cough and cold*.

?A great variety of beautiful garment*
for men and boy* at tbe Philadelphia
Branch.

Ji-ar Lur row Jauur TEHM?
The following i* the lot of Grand and
Traverse Juror* drawn for January term
of <'ourl commencing Monday January i.2|

IXB2 :

TKAVERSE JUHOKS-2d WEEK.
Willl.m I,;u, Colljr. Wm lllike,Taylor
Jeoal, lloller. Homer <? M h'H~r, Halt,*.,WI. CaaMdr, frrtueiD, ->-10 0-1 Hunter. T.jlor,I'or; ioo'tu, Maouu. t Job* Lo'i, Inner|J U Hurjen, Ulofty III)Or b-Slef. Ruib
William tu.tJW|*Mr| I'tultu W ,|f, Mile*.H-lUU'I lhttr, M titer. Wll.n Jrein, low*.B * IBRFL'I, -

J'>h Fl CARRY ITO***I'Graj tl'k. BelMoal*. merman I.yutu sprint
William Ho*k, Lit?m. lux llu|.i iiHofni.
t>a<el M Haul**l. Taylor J< law. butt. Millbeiio.

j W t Irwin il,ill|eCarg. Jdm II Uceotu,
j 1,1 Heckwilb, Taylor jIt r Kinked., PbliipaUui*.
Samuel S! c,-,Ht/e.l dtap i> rEJai,i.r.

, J?[l< Wroaa Sr lludou i.e., K llaker. (hlbcr,

IW
I|II*Mllcneen Jr ORE** W B Krktey, B-naer.

<r W H0,.. C.I 1,i11,1X I>| ul.e.i, l-Cili,-! utg.

< bar.ee Snyder, *ergaaoa do* llalu*., I'bilipelrut*.

Tai*L LlT. ?The following i* the list
of cas.- for trial at the January term of
court, which b-gin* 0 n Monday, the 234

i in*lant:

StUXISII '(.

j Job* M tai.kla n J A. ' rider,
Al.sand.t A IVcarr. Kc-,*r AGepbert.

j Kmc* L lloUna*. _

- J. A < rider,
AUv.odrr A Beer Hearer A C'ehatt.

M IU.I* ilrt.f .. ..
" 111 J V a Xrulib-eta!

I A letand? A Honor Hoy.

I U'Cor A Una 'George M fetrrr,
faraL

* *lhnr*eBc^mm.wwwww. "

llftry Hrygn.
JIW 4* A WhUff rrw-.r*

" UUi, TbtlltMk ?.

.rer A t.-Td.a't Carat A Cray.
Klitale-th itrrudort. adm '*.

?'

J 11. Oreodorf
Untilk llMlHtC*

Joerpb Wa*r*.. " Fena'* B. KOo.
AiowWl H r.r. Blanrbard.

ller.Jatr.iß Hetlaad K;lial-lh Mali'*; *t aI.

J*U,b Beck, aae of "

Job* iTTIu
_

Ilor.
Art PrHa, rt aL "U*or(*C. Mortal)aval.

ej.atigl.r Hearer A G-rbart.
Bankr A l-rd-r J . Beurtwrt,

ttnai.r AIrejdrart. llaatlo*aTh . M.rrr tbaa -

Jidaa T Fonler.
WHI Bearer A Her Hart

laa leila frtU.- n'ra.- - J. || Harm.B'alr Hearer A Oerdwi.
B.r.u-Ui BtlDer -

e joaepti intaer'r no. ..

Boy. iraulM.
Jartd. Haakey ._?..

- J 11. R-i(raider
\u25a0?arid Keller. ...

" Jam!. Hot.a. a-nb rtatm
" Her. II A aid Airs A H.

*.Hum Bobs " Ja.v.t< H I*,
Keller B A U . ar.d Air*. A B.

K. J I'raaer rt al C N*w, ,

Hawr Bama
Aletwrdrr A Bower Hearer A Cepbarc

W-a J TVi'.mpa.a ??

J. Killer Miller.
Hearer A Ur,d.arL Ht*ailrr.Ale* A Bower.II W ll.a.rar i. A Older.
Alriander A Bower Harrer A Qepbart

Oe.M*e O'lVrae. aae " Janea .> Htjao.
Alesaader A Breaar. Krjrblria

Jobr. Kblrlry ~ J<A,n T Fcrwlar,
Haaie Aaoie,

tlale. Alriander A Bower Hearer A Oepbart.
Janet. Wr)er -

AllrrtKaulh.Keller
Jaod- Baker "Joba M llarerlr, e*'rKeller. V'.hbi A l"laU(*.
hartd Wearer'* adn'r* lata. MiUt.eH.eair e*"rBtltrer A Macee Faratt> M leHb. adn'r "to Chamtwra,

Aletaader A Bower (lay.
Tb. Ilajdrn ( ..npaay ...._

"Ra. F. Dnaraa A G>
Alevander A Bower Her,

It II Itaaraa A 'to " Jaaee Kennel!, et at.Bearer AOepbart. At.tender A Bower.J. H All,right - W.A. Wilbana,
?

Keller. V raa A ilaaiiajra.
A.M. AiUrtgbt " J W. Stewart,

Keller. Cray.

?Cuff*, collar*, nccktitw *nd All kind* of
gentlemen'* clothing at tbe Philadelphia
Branch.

Philadelphia Marhet*.
raiubatrait, January I&, IW2

Trade fe qale* in all .lepartiaenU. tad brwwdetafr*
ir t+rj dolt.

Irurm klII tod Kl mi l.ftir*|rr>K In-
-Indie* Mlnn-enta e*|raa, al ; Pmnerlraata
(awily al (AWWAAhi; e?i.?.|?, d,, HVn'Mh"d latent* al *1 2VHM.7&. Hie ft.e.r MJ|. *t *CAn
lor relied and *4 "S Ir pure,

Wrr.?There waa a Htm kettn* In a beat, bet
n,.t m.i.h denxnd Tb -l.een* A*.iter a,re: At
tdd Al 41U aeked f. K-. S Jannerr fIA2 hil
and *1 42*. arbed (or do, t-leuaii; (Iin", tdd awl
II 44V, arked tor do.. Marc b.

B*U*f*at*Marhnta.
Ktuirnm. January 18, MB,

QUOtATIONt.
old wheat, per b?bet ft an
Bed wheal . (Bow) | M
Bye, per Icuahrl Of
Cora. cob a,
Cora, abelled
(data. M
Finer, reiail. per banal , , y*A
Flowr. wbelaaale..o Ta*

Xnr Jdrrrfwwraf.

Public Notice.
Vet ice is hereby given that I have
I.V pan-baaed at (Variable'* aale, the (ollealn*arti-
<dr* f pem.nal property, rit: One rook Mora. Ml
ehalrt, one dark b.y Mare, cere Mark malltoa. owe red
ww, car beter. owe call one pair hot. Med., nee *ow
and three pt**.cat* tea of bay, twentr-flrr (Kirkear,
taw plow*, rata harraw. or rnltKatur, Ml gaala
? *?' *cnvejepe,t be. here left la tb*
pcewrnWon *f Jawrpb M. Fetr. and all panaw* anhereby notlAed ait loateddle with tbe MM*

..
ALHM A KOHUtBTKEm.

Jaaaary I*, IMt *4*

/^Al'TlON.?Having purchasod at
V. ' Aberiffnla tb* Mloalbitanwn, of Owes* M.
F"da*r. t*_tt a boraea, | roll. I two borer n|M. I
bay take, I Wood teaper. I centra tor*, IMilbill plow,
1 ratf. I art bar,ore, I rM* I tatda, I Mak. I
ma MXb I cradle, 3 ct-ain. I loan*., ibed* and

iwddtn*. two. third* Interval la 7 ana* id *beat Hi
"?\u25a0 l. IwcMblrcU teterra* In 7 Mta af rye la (raaad.
I raptward together wMball af hi*perec'aal pi.ip.tt*,
I beceby rwatloa all arMna* ted hiMeddle altb or la
?ayatae latrrfrra with lb. MM*,m t bar* Mt tb*
property I* lb. band* f natd Uenree U PeM*r Aarlao
**yptMwarn. KOBKRT A. LCCAA.


